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ama Vernon, housewife and
mother of five children asked
herself, "What can one wo-

an do to  make a difference i n  the
world?" The reason for the question
was the fear her children and their
school f r iends were exper iencing
from the world events taking shape
at that time. The cold war was esca-
lating and the threat Of nuclear ho-
locaust was a clear and present dan-
ger. The impenetrable I ron Curtain
kept Russia isolated and its people
unreachable. Our national mood was
reflected in  our President's words as
he called Russia the E v i l  Empire!"
And the tone of  peace negotiations
was depressing since most of the time
allotted for  peace conferences was
wasted squabbling over the size and
shape Of the peace table and w h o
would sit where.

It was a time of mistrust and pos-
turing. While continuing to stockpile
weapons of destruction, the progress
of the peace process was impeded at
every turn. The people of this planet
were choosing sides and fear o f  im-
pending doom was echoed i n  t he
screaming headlines o f  the media
around the world. The  whole world
watched a n d  wa i ted  w i t h  ba ted
breath as a n ightmar ish  cha in  Of
events unfolded. Everyone knew this
would be a war no  one could w i n
because radioactive fa l lou t  wou ld
poison the planet's health and re-
sources f o r  thousands o f  years o f
contamination.

Major doubt about anything sur-
viving at all was a fact each person
had to  face. Who  wins a toxic war
that destroys all or  most o f  the l i fe
on earth? " M y  ch i l d ren  were so
frightened they would not live long
enough to grow up, I  knew I had to
do something about th is situation,
but what? What could I do? What did
I know of peace and how to commu-
nicate it to others? Wi th  a mother's
heart I asked myself for this wisdom,
and prayed and meditated on  the
answers," reminisces Rama.

A PLACE OF PEACE
Rama's own childhood had taken

place during World War I I  and she
was fortunate to  have parents who
were natural healers and spiritual-
minded people who had taught her
profound principles o f  metaphysics
and mysticism. The fam i l y  enter-
tained guests and friends that  read
like 'The Who's Who'  o f  the trans-
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formational world of wisdom. Edgar
Casey, Dale Carnegie, Norman Vin-
cent Peale, Ernest Holmes, Joseph
Murphy,  a n d  m a n y  more  w o u l d
come to  breakfast wi th her parents.
Her father came from a long line of
holy  m e n  a n d  myst ics  f r o m  t h e
Middle East and was a pioneer in the
holistic and natural health practice
movement.

Rama became enthra l led w i t h
Yoga a t  the  tender age o f  15 and
found within its practice and wisdom
the inner peace she longed to see in
the outer world but felt was not pos-
sible. Her Yoga practice gave her a
'place of peace' within her being and
she felt she could send that out to
the world. For the next 30 years she
studied the postures, breathing and
philosophy of  YOga, s h e  became a
teacher, and then a teachers' teacher.
In 1974 RamaJyoti Vernon, founded
the American Yoga College, b u i l t
upon the foundation of the Califor-
nia Institute for Yoga Teachers Edu-
cation (1YTE-a non-profit educational
organization) offering a comprehen-
sive integrative approach t o  Yoga
teacher education. T h e  emphasis is
the a l ignment  and  integrat ion Of
asana, breath, and the philosophy of
Yoga. She is also co-founder o f  the
Yoga Journal.

As a renowned master Yoga teach-
er she was contacted about taking
Yoga into Russia. As Yoga is spiritual
but  n o t  necessari ly re l ig ious,  i t
might be permitted in to  the coun-
try where religious practitioners were
persona non-grat is.  Perhaps they
might welcome Yoga more readily
than anything else. Rama was wi l l -
ing to  overcome her personal fears
and doubts to go into Russia and find
out. She was a mother who  would
do this for her children's sake and
all for  the children of the world.

On her first journey to Russia she
learned two amazing facts. First, she
was scared to death of all the stereo-
types she had been programmed to
believe in. She remembered what a
friend said long ago, "What  is held
in mind produces after its kind!" She
recognized the option to change her
own mind. A n d  second, one day in
Red square a  w o m a n  fe l l  t o  h e r
knees in  f ront  of  Rama and begged
for Peace! They were as afraid of  us
as we were of them! It  was then that
she knew she had to do something
dramatic, b u t  what? She reasoned
that since the Russians were not per-

mitted to  leave the i r  country, she
would have to  br ing many Ameri-
cans here so they could meet each
other and see for themselves that we
are more alike than different, she
realized at that moment, i t  was not
the time for Yoga, maybe later.

The Heart Connection we made
with people we were taught or con-
dit ioned t o  believe were our  'en-
emies' was the essence of the peace
work. I t  called o n  us t o  cross na-
t ional  borders, and  most  s ign i f i -
cantly, our own borders of conscious-
ness. As we looked in to  their  eyes,
in to  t h e i r  faces, w e  f o u n d  o n l y
friends. As we looked deeper, we saw
the m i r ro r  ref lect ion o f  our  Own
selves! She began bringing hundreds,
then thousands of Americans to Rus-
sia and they were called "Citizen Dip-
lomats!" Rama says, "A Citizen Dip-
lomat is one who transcends their
own personal ideological, religious
boundaries to see the 'oneness' and
experience the 'oneness' in  all. W e
began a process of Dialogue to begin
exploring peace. Dialogue is not a de-
bate where one person has to win the
point. I t  is rather an exchange of sto-
ries, ideas, thoughts,  experiences
shared with no thought of 'one-ups-
marl-ship'."

"I th ink of it as a river that flows
between two  banks. The river is a
steady stream, inside the two banks
are receiving this exchange of energy.
One person speaks and the other per-
son really listens, then the other one
speaks and is really listened to  in  a
transaction o f  energy expressed as
thoughts, ideas, and feelings.

"Dialogue is not a win or lose pro-
cess where one sits and tries to think
what they w i l l  say when i t 's the i r
turn. I t  is really listening and taking
in the message another is sharing.
Good Dialogue scenarios require both
parties to  listen to what is 'not '  said
as wel l  as what  ' i s '  being said. We
call this Active Listening at the Cen-
ter for International Dialogue where
we train our Citizen Diplomats. The
Center teaches 23 steps to Active Lis-
tening, which is the prerequisite to
True Dialogue."

Tens Of thousands o f  American
visitors to Russia later, and after more
than a thousand jo in t  ventures be-
tween o u r  t w o  count r ies ,  Rama
thought her work was done, but re-
turned one more time to receive the
gratitude of a grateful country and its
people.

M ikha i l  Gorbachev  said,  " W e
helped to  end the cold war stereo-
types!" He said, " I t  wasn't me and it
wasn't Reagan, i t  was the people!"
One o f  Gorbachev's advisors said to
me, "You have laid down your life for
all these years for  our  people, you
were even ready to die for us, and we
acknowledge you and how you have
helped prepare the way fo r  peace.
Thank you for bringing the best that
the heart of America has to offer. You
have brought people of spirit, people
of heart, t o  meet and develop jo in t
projects with our people." I asked him
"Why is it each time we bring a group
together and it is time to say goodbye,
do they hold on  and c l ing to  each
other?" He replied "Because we are
brothers and Sisters who  have been
separated by  our borders for  a very
long t ime,  and  n o w  tha t  we have
found each o ther  again, we  don ' t
want to say Goodbye!"

RAMA VERNON
A LIVING LEGEND!

"I don' t  th ink  of  myself as a leg-
end, I 'm really a very simple house-
wife and mother. When people say to
me "How did you bring about con-
fl ict resolut ion t o  countries which
have not been able to do so for them-
selves for many years?" I answer I am
a mother of five children! The  great
conflict o f  the world can be resolved
just as we resolve conflict in our own
homes and more than that within our
own hearts! I  never thought my  life
that began so many years ago w i th
Yoga would take me to all the places
in the  wor ld  t ha t  i t  has. A l l  I  d i d
know is that inner peace is the way
to world peace! Al l  I knew was to do
my practice, meditate and f ind  m y
Own inner peace, and then send that
out to the world.

"I never dreamed I would meet so
many presidents, monarchs, and am-
bassadors, f r om so many countries
throughout our  world. As I  crossed
borders between many  countries, I
learned that  I  also had to  cross the
borders wi th in  my  own self! Wi th in
my own m ind  and w i th in  m y  own
heart! Love  is the greatest power in
the Universe and I  realized I  d idn ' t
need to speak the languages of other
countries when I could feel the love
within my own heart.

"Once in the Soviet Union, I was
to meet with a very tough woman and
receive her approval for our project.

(Continued on page 10)
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